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Sobbing a Smoke House ., 7 I The Beggars.The Cliarlottck Obserrer. :
"Vfe learn 'that on Saturday" night lasf, the . There are of beggars not a few in this cityWINTER TRADE FOR 1874. smoke house Of-M- r. Brown" Wallace: who lost bow, and they'are of that fastidious OPERAHOUSE.lives' about six miles from Charlotte, on the I class which'i calculated to exasperate' thediaries B. Jone. .Proprietor.

OfB.ce, Observer Building, Corner ' Monroe road, was entered by thieves and most patient man: They want money, and
robbed, orabout' two hundred' pounds of if you Qtfer them provisions, they instantly

VTOTICE TO GAS CONSUMERS,

The unexpired term of the lease. of the
Gas Company,, having been bought from
Dr. For, by another party, I am authorized
to say that, as soon as toe necessary repairs
can be made, that there need be no fear - of
a lack of GAS thereafter, and that it is ia
contemplation to f reduce the price just as
soon as the Works can be put in proper re
rair. J AS. H. CARSON,

jan20-l- t. -- President.

9 JMisnw-'- . wxuyTrade and College Streets15 Cases Moots and-- Shoes
TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE .

' j

neat. The thieves first tried te break the I become indignant (if they happen to be full
lock;4 and falling In, this,' dog " tinder the COMMENCINa. - 4at the time.) . One of. our citizens offered, a
building. There has beenf recently, a good day or two. ago, to buy one of these fellows

his dinner, but," with the' remark that hedeal of villainy oC this kind, in that neJgh--The streets show signs of drying oft.
borhood.SMITH & 'wanted' to buy his own dinner," he got

laad because he couldn't get money, and
Lots of people in town 'yesterday. ,

Glorious moonlight night ! noice Katie Putnam:'v
went off. A beggar was seen yesterday toWherever in the United States the drama

is known.Katie Putnam's fame has extended. '
They hare a party in M echanicsyille, we throw into the streets a handful of provis-

ions which, had just been given him, and to KATIBRU.TWAWI,are told, mighty near every night ; now.
She is well known in all the; large cities, and

"Centennial Cocktailsj' are superceding walk off from it with a look of injured
t'Beecher Smashes" at Charlotte bars.

has played long and Successful engagements
in nearly, all of them. Her - popularity is
unbounded, and Charlotte should feel her

Tryon Street, CHARLOTTE, N.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
the neitnlnefty days, we intend to sell a large Stock of Hen', WomenWITHIN Kiaaea' and ChUdren'a BOOTS, SHO3 and, HATS, comprising all grades,

a large proportion of tch nave been-- i 5 y f"J A ' T
MahufactufeB T&x$reMitfOw

Merchants In Charlotte, a well as those In the surrounding country, wj.ll find it to their
advantage to call and examine, oar stock feafbftf purchasing AlaewWr.

We mean to sell Good as lotif a any home in New York,'-Boston-
, or Baltimore,

with freight added. They can always save the expense of a. trip North by ibnying fiom

dignity which would have done credit to a
prince. .Reserved seats for evening's

The beginning of a new year is a period
for settling business accounts. We notify
our patrons that we are now engaged in
this important matter.""

We have but a feWeustomers who are r,ot
prompt in making monthly payments, and
it is to them specially that we address this
notice. Gentlemen, we cannot permit the
occasion to pass without a settlement.

Very respectfully, 1

Charity is a good quality, but peopleperformance, are being rapidly taken. '
.

should not be too indiscriminate in its ex
self honored in being visited by ao talented
an actress. We understand from our. ex-

changes in the Southern cities that Miss
Quite chilly last night, an4 even with the ercise. Some of these rascals are entirely

unworthy.inspiring influence of the inoona rayS; there
Putnam's support this season is unexception- - jan20-l- J. A. YOUNG & SON.was no solid "comfort on front; steps or at

front'gates; without a stove." f; r""

Supported by a Select and Verfatye ..Con):
paoy pf firsu'ftUj v--

J

" WOl bf presented the Cbamiog' .i

tcr ia which the staadt

the famous Sbadow-Daoceayt-
fi Dance ,

and a beaotifa! ballad;' MGeed 4rBt Qed -

Bless

ably good,and everything conspires to induce
the belief that, Friday and SatSAM. S. PEGEAM. New Advertisements.Beautifying the front of Mr, S. F.' Smlth'B
urday evenings, we . wil). dppbrtu--

new store, is .going jua-iT- iit .WUlbe by all
"E. D. WADE.

1875.
nity of seeing some of the finest acting everodds the handsomest and most elaborately NERSHIP NOTICE.SPECIAL NOTICE. known in a city south of Baltimore 0worked front in the city, i

ARDERS WANTED 1gO
I am prepared to famish good board to a

few select regular or transient boarders by
the day, week or month, at moderate prices.
Location convenient to the business part of
the city. Apply to

JOHN A. BRADSHAW, .

Corner Church and 3rd Street.
janWtf

An Outsider's Opinion of Charlotte.All the posts for the telegraph between
Mr. John Duckett, one or the . editors OfCharlotte and Wilmington are now up, and

We, the undersign-
ed, would respectfully
announce to the citi-kd- s

of Charlotte and
the Rockingham Conner,- was in Charlotte
ast week. He is a young man, but he car

the wires will be stretched and in working
ordeY by the last of this week or the first of
next. '

$1.00-.,,..- ,
.. I. ki A Ml' ! 'till p; n )

ries a level head and knows a business place the public generally, that we have formed a
when he sees it- - Here is what he says about under the name and style ofAdvertisement of , Woollen's Express, will
pur place : " The merchants of that city are TxMJTTJfiK & WILK1JN8UJN, 'to taKe ef

yy ANTED.

Two or three intelligent and reliable Boys
to deliver The Observer to city subscribers.

Apply at THIS OFFICE.

be seen in another column. Goods will be
Saturday Aftoraoottf Jtauih; Md

Admission to MatineeOO and1 25 amW,
I Seatso be 'secu

at Tiddy 't Book. Store. J,v ' '

fect Janaary. 1st. 1875. We propose tomostly young men, and their vigor ia appa-- 1promptlyihipped over this line; and are so
protected that the security against their loss rent in their business. They are exceeding

jan!9-t- f.ly sociable, enterprising and liberal. Many i t 1 CHASBl' GRISTEiis absolute.

carry on the Buggy and Carriage Business
in all its brauches at Trotter's old stand,
opposite city clock, Tryon Street. Oar
work shall not be surpassed in Durability
and Neatness.

goods may be bought cheaper there than in Agtn'jan 17 ox, i swift Siif!tma VThe ham which was advertised in yester Wilmington. Our friends in the city by the i"i i.i 1 i 1 uiV i
-r--rsea must be on the lookout, for Charlotte isday's paper to be given to aay needy, widow

in the city, with a family upn a certificate Special attentiao given to repairing; allittr TWtre t rtnm th.nks to oar friends and costomers tor their very liberal patron-- in some respects even now ahead, and thougli work warranted for 12 months.being presented from the Mayor, was takenV V ae daring the past year, and we hope by fair
fAtha

dealing to merit a eontiouance of the she has no sea transportation, yet she has a WHOLESALE TI1ADI1.ti t .. ?-a aAMma before 12 o'clock. J.' TROTTER,
W T. WILKINSON,noma wo will pnnTinnA in n&T Hinci uticuiiuu u vu brilliant future on account of the central sit

The police, a little after 12 o'clock last

JAND SALE,

Pursuant to a Mortgage made to me by
J M Davidson and wife, Mary M., of date
May 18, 1872, duly recorded and registered
(Book 7, page 879), I will sell at auction
at the Court House in Charlotte, on
Monday, the 25th of Janaary 1875, a tract
of Laod near Charlotte on the Lawyer's
road, adjoining B H Moore, Judge Byoum
and others,' containing about 23 acres, and
regarded as very valuable.

RUFUS BARRINGER,
dec 24 d3t w4t $Troste.

uation and great railroad facilities." -

The Accident on the Charlotte, Colum
TTJDGING tb fnturJTby

tf with confidence upon this out new en -
Thanking the public for its liberal paRETAIL TEADB tronage, I would ask a continuance of the

night, broke up . a crowd of negroes who,
having an organ grinder in tow, were mak-
ing night hideous and rendering the lives of
sleepless citizens a burdedv .

same in the future.
terprisejoff. separating outxWbOlesalr from
our Retail Trade, by haiiasVicparfclelnd ; .
distinct House for each.; and in doing so,

bia & Augusta Railroad.
The item which we published yesterdaynnri-Viftsfi- d at fiaab orices aod pecjally adapted.to the want of the Ketailur GooJa All persons indebted will please call and

and Geotlemeo's Fine Goods a speciality,e. ' Ladies morning about an accident on the Charlotte, settle by the 1st of February.
Mr H C Strauss, of whom we 1 spoke yes-- Golumbia & Augusta Railroad, we picked jau20 oawthw. ; J. tkul-i.uk-

.
--sa

te-d.- iy as the happy individual . who. marriedCALL AND. SEE US. up about mid-nigh- t, on the streets, and it

we natter ourselves that 1c "will not only
meet the approval of our numerotiB custom
ers, but that an- - "Exclusive,. Wholesale
House" will bring us a large Irtflu of new
trade, and of a character not heretofore en

' ' 'ioyed.
contained errors. The accident occurred ttOn Per Day at home. Terms5 10 WCJ free. Address
on Monday night, instead of on Saturday

Miss Ida Wilson. becoioe8?uidignant because
we did not jofb him toMissidaWalker,
with whom the officiating minister joined

'G. STIN80N & CO.,
Portland, Maine.jan20-t- f.

night last, and information of it came to
this city over the wires. Capt. King washim.

it must be obvious to eyervybuyer ithat a
strictly "Wholesale HousewV arranged: and
adapted for that Trade only, with m corps of
experienced Wholesale Salesmen, with a
Stock carefully selected for that Trade only, -

SIGN OF THE BRASS BOOT,

Opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N.

ANTED !

One or two pleasant rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, with or without board, must be
in a good locality not more than five minutes
walk from Post Office. Address A. B.

OBSERVER OFFICE.
Jan 19 5t

the conductor, instead of the engineer, as TO SHIPPERS.JJOTICEJan 13 tf Yesterdajvwas a lively day around the we stated, and was injured in the manner
WOOTBN'S CAROLINA CENTRAIiin which we recorded it. He is not dancotton platform. Sellers and buyers were

thick there,and there was something decided-
ly bustling and business-lik- e in the rushing

Railway Express Company,
and moreover, the avoidance or rooming in
contact with retail buyeTSTWbjch-- ! wef and
you all have heretofore found to1 bt' sb
irksome, as it frequently happens that: tht'

gerously hurt. A train hand was considera-
bly mashed up, and several passengers were is now prepared to give prompt despatch to

gaits of them all, the hurried .work of the bruised, more or less. A broken rail threw rewui puyer is jyur.tvery, ueiguowr, viWf 1"
your own . cus tomer).. .Soch a house,r' we
assert, must and will commend itself to the. -
trader-- ! . " v.v "' t'- l ''' ; '.

the train, or a part of it, into a cattle guard.
ail t reights, Money ana ouier vaiuame
packages consigned to its care for any and
all points upon Eastern and Western Divis-
ion Carolina Central Railway.

weighers and inspectors, and the haste with
which trucks and truckers moved about.

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the' Largest and Finest stock of

iiaiLIiINER? AND FANCY 600DS; i

r

Two cars were much damaged. The track
was cleared yesterday.

QAPE FEAR BUILDING COMP'Y,

General Contractors for buildings manu-

factured by Machinery, of select material.
Private residences and public buildings,
bridges, railroad cars, mouldings, brackets,
balustrads. newel posts, hand railings, win-

dow frames, fencing, &c.'

As the Company enioys unequalle.i facil Four years agowerernsed that wT; in
tended to make Charlotte: a Wholeaala , JnajtPersonal. ities in their connections, it is m ui.festiy to
and ours "The . Wholesale House.'; 'tW .In Dead Earnest. the interest of all Shippers to apply to theMaj. A. C. Avery, of Morganton, arrived

We had a call from Col. J. H. Miller, Sup Agent of this Company betore mating snip-me- n

ts by rival companies.
in, the city vestenl iy morning, and took the
North train last evening, for Raleigh.

now have the proud satisfaction of seeing it -
an accomplishedfact:. "t 'j

We now call yout atfentlo t' ; ac'
that we have converted our superb store In

erintendent of Agencies for the Southern Orders solicited bv Thos. H. Allen , atRemember that all goods via tnis Line

in thfi-Stat- c - Call and see her. Life Insurance Company, accompanied byCapt.;W. H. Green, Master of Transporta are covered by and upon policy in the best
companies, thus insuring absolute protection
to shippers.

tion of the North Carolina Railroad, arrived W. H. Parkin's, Esq., architect from Atlan
Office of Wooten's Express,

jan 19 6m

JTOTICE.
Pat the Central Hotel last night. ta, Ga., who comes to Charlotte, for the pur

to an exclusive- - Wboiesaie iiousa, wnere yoa
can find all lines of goods necessary fof
country storeto-wi- tt Dry-gooda- V CiothlOfi
Boots, Shoes, Stats, Notions, Ghjcefiea,llafd
woWa XTnUnAWr oil fr rvmTAm 1ria.

OFFICE Tryon Street, Opposite Central'i i r pose of drawing the plans and specifications Hotel. F. M. WOOTEN,
Old Papers. H. M. Clabk. , Proprietor.for the new building which is shortly to beCHARLOTTE, COLULIBIA & AUfiUSTA R. R. bcghtlalitrie quafttmeiafidTIronr"thAgent. jan20-t- f.Merchants and others having need of old erected" by-t- htr enterprising company, on All who owe Alexander, Seigle & Co., for

1R74J will nleaae call and settle up. Wenewspapers, can buy any number at the Ob the East side of Tryon street, just South of TORTHERN IRISH POTATOES ! need the money. Verv respectfully.
very nrst nanus. , : iI-

-. Jul U&A
Our stock. is now, arriving and, wJU 'JM .

completeabout the . first of 'September; 'and
will be the laatrest of anThereihe i leten .

server office. Bustles having gone out of the Central Hotel. ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.Qfashion, we find them rather unsalable, and

' eharlbtte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874. ;

The!Charlotte, Columhia. & Augusta Bailroad
At a meeting of the hoard of directors 20 bbls. North sions of others to the.eontrary notwdthstaad- - -jan 17

yesterday evening the following resolution em Irish rota--will selj our stock at prices greatly reduced
from what tfiey were when the above named.

lug. o icspovuuujr iuviw um tmuiwinspection, or write to usibrclrculrrsr--- ltoes for cooking .was unanimously adopted : TpOR SALE.
Resolved, That it is the sense of this board, purposes, just re-

ceived at eTOfTKX) wsTf.wt, f .11 Twi!nf and Cotton Shiooets in Charlotte, and upon the charming article of female wear was atthe
zenith of its glory and popularity. iRlNTEW,

VUiJvrtX) Oilthat the plan of the building in Columbia A good work or saddle horse, (works well
anvwhere) and a good, one or two horseroads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of nnectiona with ,aU Northern ttt a mTT mA(recently erected by the company) so a

A.
' Tlpoints and Rnnth Atlantic Bea roTis enjoyea over i unra. 4 TO :U- - ."'ifar as is applicable to the lot here, be adopt ).. .ju. a zi ne n l minston 'itub. ed, and that the architect. Mr. Parkins,

1st The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia Wilmington and Portsmouth jto Those PotatoesThere has been, no train through. ', trout Shall make plans at once, and that the con

wagon with shafts and tongue, all at a bar
gain. CHAS. R. JONES,

jan 17 tf At this Office.

TIO OUR PATRONS.

Now, a few words . about, that, ;War now .

Wilmington for two .days, i A iConstruction tracts be giyen oat as soon as practicable. are of the very
best quality, after occupy, tne suberry House-- ' nerexoiore aoBaltimore ' Dailyj Insurance i per cent. s

Philadelphia; Daily, Insured. This resolution has the ring of men inrain ran off the track 11 . miles from t this they are cooked are mealv and sweet. fatorably - knevn ias.i the Messravi Brem .

Brown & Co-'- s Dnrgoods jHouser to t carry
on" bur Retail business, and as 'Excelsior'www "vat? it urnun a V WTONESDAYi THURSDAY. . 8ATURDAY INSURANCE i First door above the Market House.dead earnest, and we may say bespeaks thecity on Monday afteraoon, and the engine's

Mr. H. C. Capps, is no longer authorized'jan iaearly completion of .thrwork, because fox
it I? to represent the Obskbvkb as a contractortender is lying now acrosa the road. When

the first train will get through is not hnown inese men to win, is w ao. for the city subscription list, my contractPER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, IN8URANCE i PER

K b "CENT. - PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

is, and has always been our, motto('w
claim also in that line to ,excel in lowness
of prices, and to excel generally. - .We will,
in that house; have a! 'oorpa of thtrty 8a1e

and- - Salea-Ladi- ea mil ,r experienced t -

with him for that purpose haying beenr thisJJRESH ARRIVALS.here, owing to there being ;no through tele
Cotton Stealing. ....rrinh5f mmmnniratHnnt hiif. if will nrrvha. day abrogated. G HAS. K. JON K3,

jan 16 tf Editor and Proprietor.35 Bushele large Mountain Potatoes, soldOn ifonday night an attempt was madet l V - . n in . 1 i . u.t l. - . . . " 'aflable, and oblighig,1 z, ;V' 12d. Byway Wilmington and Direct Steam Lane to Baltimore, j .wwjuiesuajrB nH o- - i 0jy m some Ume this morning. lew by the Box. 10 Bbls Prime Noyemberat stealing cotton from the cotton platform,urdays, Insurance per cent. MuIIetts, will sell at low figures to close thebut, fortunately, it was frustrated by theThe Little Italian Fiddler.run ttTT a WTfMV WtcnVRsnAV.'TNSURANCB PER CENT. NEW YORK Consignment, bbl of Home-mad- e Cider
Vinegar, something scarce in this market. Vhariotte u., jLUg.i,Hn. yum. v r ? ,;.prompt action of Mr. . James Moran, the

T3
B

I1
The dark eyed son of Italy w ho, for sev1 Uli40.LUi4i UAAf AS 1 " .

!

W EDNESD AYS ;AKI SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALISED Also chickens, butter, eggs & many other A. HALES- - I O ITT. H. TUtKIOK .watchman of the Charlotte, Columbia,, fc

Augusta .Railroad Depot, and Mr. Oehlereral days past has been going about through 5 .,
the streets of the city, with fiddle resting on Dice things to eat, come to the low price cash

store to get your Family Supplies. o HALES & PARRIOB,: - - - , T0 THAT OF NORFOLK. Todd. As they were passing along the plat
knee, is still on hand, and the soothing

CJ--315. JN. SMITH.form they detected some parties surrounding
strains of his time-honore- d; instrument, are 163d . By the Ch'aBestoii Biltimore; Weekly jan 19 tf
instantly heard when he can get a . favorable a cotton bale, and industriously at work.

Making a quick movement upon them, Mr.THURS- - resoonse to his query i "'Av
j . v .i - "

mod dealers ia
' W;;W' --nirtftfca JewelnEVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW 1 YORK, J. TUESDAYS.

:. r--
. .a. .... :s :

5

DPS
EH

Moran seized and held One of them, a negro Silfer;. andJffcMurray & Davit' Column.some music?" He's a bright little chap,
PIt Ware: Gold enst 'SDectackt ' todAUIawn SATURDAYS. TO B03TON. EVERY SATURDA . onamed Albert Lord, ancfjiad him put in the

lock-u- p. Around, the bale, (which belongand he rasps that fiddle as if for dear life.
. ;

0Q:fti irnJl'- - v.rn..Xv-rc-5-- sueb ffoods at areusuaHy kept is'a frsU- -

rtf fha fhmMt PnrU rif Portsmomth. i Wilmington 01ed to Messrs. Sanders & Blackwood, and class Jewelry Store,: AU! work, fa the JibeTo Merchants.

o

H

-i

The Chester Trip.. . , li - .1 U K,--v anninrr.antm nt ".h ffl ft A W. Cl & A-- aUQ Otnr neatly done and .waraoted. MrrUtT3a
eS

which the would-b- e thieves had cut open)Next Monday evening is when the anniroads, enable us to bid for cotton and all other merchandise in unumited. quantities, ana
to assnrn on r rtmns of . absolute freedom from detention; J " '--t !

o
-

there were found seyen sacks, eleven of them s' i jar.-- xa4s'i-'rf-versary of the Stonewall Fire Company of RCHITEOT-- .ao

0Q

Wo
I
oo
o

filled with cotton and ready to beChester, takes place. The officers of the fire The most....important reduction of the
-

seas- -
Ml

Hon. R. R. BEtiWEfis. ' ' ' - u' !,SW.aseV,"ni tt PirvTv ; . .t - - - carried off. It was evidently the intention on. With the next sixty aays, we win
offer at inreatlv reduced rates, our entire

companies of Charlotte, and their invited
guests, will leave here at 12 on that day, of the parties to take the whole bale.

53

fr
a S

o

Jas. Andersos,'
Lord was arraigned before the Mayor yesA. P0P, . . . ; fGeneral Ereight Agent;

f W. W. PEGRAM, Agen
Offers his professional servicee te;tbtftitisens
of Charlotte and .t vicinity, and, pledge tbe
experience' and practice pf tourteen years
training as a guarantee ccdmpMence, a f'- -

Stock of

FALL AND WIHTER DRY GOODS,terday morning. On the evidence of Mr.

m

O. ...

El"
o --ao

sby special train, and, after the celebration in
the evening and night," return; to Charlotte,
leaving Chester at S A A glorious time Moran he was committed to jail, to await

vmce ixaae Dueex, tuariowe.' L? rt rtrial at the next term of Court. The other rbich is the largest, haadsomest and mostis anticipated by those hp; wil: go ; fromN. C. HARRY &
. . . ,( I'- ; . tl t:- i-

parties have not been arrested as yet.' Iff IH M.HP3this city. r," ' ! 'Z'tX i. We do not remember a previous instance t3

complete to be found in the State. Our
stock of '

; ;.

Dry Goods,where an attempt was made to steal cotton JNew Paper In Shelby.Homi0Mtd --firescoeBdiUterj, I will feeUlarlv open tar Dairy Farm onfrom the platform, and it is well that thisWe . have received a prospectus of the"
one was nipped in tne nua.Shelby : Aurora, a new "paper, the initial the 1st of February but for the-prese- perJ

sons wanting MILK can get it by sendiof to
my house, next door to Got. Vance's, on
Sixth 8treet.-"-

,.
fH W 7liTHteHEW8.Chambers Court YesterrfayC'PARTICULAR attention ipiaU;to:FrBcolChurchei and Town Halls, throughout tne

Qf
Connttr;; Office ;nnderCeHoteL3r ; r '

j by J.P.lBabington, Esq., a gentleman whose

Boots, Shoes, 'r'
Hats, Caps,

'
; Beady-Had- e

. .. , Clothing, No- -
' tions. and

;-- Judge Schenck resumed his Court again
r ' 'JOTICE.

experience in newspaper offices is not a lim yesterday morning, and in the course of the
... ii it iV- &&t .' ited. one. The prospectus announces that Havine opened an extensive Slate Quarryday cleared; up quite an amount of business eOfPARTNERSliXB NOTICE .?: '

on the line of the C C. Railroad, we res--.the 4rorffl will be published every Satuiv Several eases were argued; the first of which
We. the undersiened. would announce to,.Small Wares, pectfully announce to the citizens of Charday, and will, contain the freshest hews of a waS'Burroughs aJSprings vs. the Bank of lotte, tnat we are prepared to iurnisn vuro- -

local,. State and. National character.the latest Charlotte, mis argument was a discussion
theScitizena of Charlotte and the public gen-
erally, that we have formed aeo-paTtnersh-to

nnder thev firm, name and style, of.. R. B. 1

have been reduced to prices that cannot fai ing andaavmg, wnicn win exceir anyxning
in the country for Beauty and Durability.market reports, editorials on leading topics of what was the meaning of a decision of to induce purchasers to examine our stock

4c. In politics, tbe-pap- will be Conserv the Supreme Court in this case.""' Judge Apply to. - ; Ai VLCRLBiVnHt.
. at S. McNinch'e Marble Yard.- -

tt McNINCH fc 6JSEISH ARBE:
ALEXANDER. 6t CO.. to tax etrect on tne
firstday ofJanuary 1875,'and wilT dr bttftpq
nesa at thei Store reeentlyt occupied vby;

( Terms Liberal. Call on us.ative. Terms $2 per annumf We wish Mr. Schenck has not yet rendered his decision.
Babiogton success in his venture. Jones A'Johnslon appeared for the plain- - janl7-l-w. , i ,;;.. '. Messrs; Long, Sumrow & Po. OoUege street,

3 We intend to da first-olae- e1 business aad
'deal in firat-clas- e, dsvnd offer special fa

ducementfl to the CASH TRADE. .

CHALLENGER, 'The City Gas Campaay, f M-y- - c -r
The ease bf Davis vs.rBoweh was argued fcXO- - tllG ItCltflll I T3QG. w.

rpHIS Space belongs to ALEXANDER, SEIOLE & CO.,
'

"who desire the public' to' know that they have moved
into their new Store, where they will be pleased to see

" their friends and customers.' A
4 ,s x' " yw

We have no doubt that there will hence by Wilson fc Son for the plaintiff and
forth be an improvement in the Bupply of Vahee'and Ddd for'fiieofendtorThis
gas In this city ; Tueilljhealth'of Dr. iFox;

CARPENTER and BUILDER f

(Late of New York.): s
;ii v; , 'was on a motion to : set aside judgment,

"- -O ase left open, -for several months past; has! prevented him

- We will belad to lee our Triehds at all
times promising ihenv they shall, be dealt
with politely and honestly, and non shall t
go away dissppolinsofvV .r

We would solicit a geueroaa share of iftfca
public Mtronage. Respectfully, nsKR ALEXANOEll;4

f.:; a;

We will also offer greater inducements
; The next .case was Hchenck ,ys. Hart. Will foraish estimates for buildisgs of18 nt' giying"; the works the attention which

should nave $en paidriheh'aninonse Motion appeal from a Justice's every kind. First class workmanship and
h :'rore: Deen,. ,onered in tms

eiilc.lWhn we invite special attentioni
good lumber, at ordinary prices, ; BlackCourt and for a wriiwof restitution. . Ihe

tll oiiia of "all classes of Winteri walnut doors at low figures. : Alteratiotismotion was allowed bu the Court announ
quence tte supply has not only been shor't
at times', but frequen tly, the quality 7 has been
inferiori It pleases us' to khpw that IhWI

Onndfl we will, at the same time, sell all
ced that it would hear further argument and
authorities from the defendant's; counsel, ifSanders,! Esq.', has leased ttui works fron Dr J

ITn-r- l nnt.il t.hA IfltfoVAmhim. nuzfc ja , Vt,

and repairs properly carried oat.v j , f.
Address .s-- 'J.fK ot

99, B. Street, Charlotte. N. C.
jan 16 lw ! :vW ".-- t

..--

' r r r'v. ' "

desired. ., Barringer and Jones & Johnston

N B.I would inform --my .riendsj that
(having resigned the charge of Messrs. Grter .

A Alexander's book!,) on thS IsoiJaauarfi
18?M expect to enter upon; , my .duties, as f
Booker Keeper wi th " above named gen tie--, .

men, and wilt always be glad , to see them

V k

' i
I Carsonr' jEsq.i is the.President of the Compaq Appeared forplaintiff, and '. J. E. Brown for

defendants . 1 atj. .- - ,
' t it r .1ft'an 7 187

- -
classes of .

Staple, and
Domestic 'Dry

Goods, Bibbons,f
Jjaosa, 3EmtoiderieiV,J " "

Cloths, Cassimeres, ., ,.

Beady-Mad- e r ! I

pOCHRANE'S RESTAURANT..MCMurray,' Davis; &".CoJ vs. Blakeley,r'ACOB'TH; MENDEL,, izeth'4 "whOh35oliL tix lUr,.4eo24tC T.B.I Exceptions of ,,defendanargue4and;.the
Court reserved, decision.': ,Jones.& Johnstonit

tion, after whicn au complaint or them, it isl-- if AacrACTCBXB AHD PKAtX UT apieared for the plain tiSa and J. E-- f Brown
rf. P; . ... " .... t.. . v.. ft I would inform tne puouc tnat, on me 1st

of November. I will Open a RESTAURANTthought, will be stopped. " f r. -- -
VAjU)AMnrABj. jSTTrjrrjs;

nJtoW'cis.
; .Tbe adraotaset nf this Institute axt( agi '

V It,- - v ,io aMOBaanii imp u.i 1

Another case was taken 'up but was not and BOARDING HOUSE, on Tryon streetf!'t CIotinng Bats, . ,

' Boots, ;

I in the second story or the Building adjoin-
ing the Bank of Mecklenburg,' and hereafter eested to the pablic. -- It is agoue2ae

granted license to a new company,' having V.will be prepared to entertain Btaraen, regu-
lar &nd transient, in a atvle unsurpassed by

stltau irtW ? A1urj. rrepajawj
partmenV ioreugbr tralnin toftnlai;
mmland ftiMcalPan-itead- InKiar

Shoes, Carpets
fr., and House JToi(;j(; HIT honsa : in the! citv.. The table will be

Capt. F. S, DeWolfe'for its manager; ta-ru- n

its pipes through the streetsand ol exercise
all the functions of the other company, vStock always,!on banc"

the :ai of.the Iastitutso t,i4J2ziyX

concluded.-- ? xv'r sr
' The Judge rendered '& decision in the ease

of Parka ysiri Alexanderof whicluare spoke
a few dayaagovi -- This decision renders ? the
defendant liable for the personal property of
"the estate which fell into his dVcept
the slaves"-- 4 , s

' '
. I

Alt M
,

Court meets again this morning at 10

o'clock.

Goods
supplied with all the delicacies of the sea- -

son. 'Game,' Pish, o$steT'A',UI
; " Terms moderate.' Satisfaction' euaranieed

niahing. jam-- w.

j tWith two companies in the city, Charlotte
flTJPERig'ltToring jjjctracw X? , or no charge. " I respectfuDyaolkat yoorpavat the lowest-- ; possible rates. Call " 0000.will have cheaper,1bettr anmowJJiable

I Cadet vreceiTed batajsetbJ5r cl

jan5-lwa2- ww. Sopvintendeat
j Bnerry tux cvus. kwiww gas, and what has mtnerto been a great ae tronage. '

oc30-t- f W. R. COCHRANE.
McMTJRRAY & DAVISj

jan20tf.rh VCriTUBirBWELL COSTHE BOTWTHBWORIVt ;
WADE A PEORAM78,

octlltf. First National Bank Buildinf.
feet here Uck of light will be curea.lruggisw

i- -


